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Abstract 
In many countries and regions, the traffic infrastructure projects suffer from low funding. There budget is tight for new 
infrastructure building and, thus, the importance of inspection, maintenance and assessment of the existing traffic infrastructure 
increases. A new fatigue assessment guideline for the estimation of the remaining fatigue life of steel bridges has been written by 
technical committee 6 from ECCS [1]. It will be a useful tool for the complementation of bridge management systems, used 
commonly for condition assessment. 
This paper presents a guideline with a proposed fatigue assessment procedure for existing steel structures embedded in 
information about old materials and non-destructive testing methods for the evaluation of details. Particular attention is paid on 
remedial measures which are proposed for weak details and damages caused by fatigue. The developed fatigue assessment 
procedure can be applied to existing steel structures under cyclic loading in general, but the guideline concentrates on the existing 
traffic infrastructure made from old steel, because of the public importance. The proposed procedure summarizes, regroups and 
arranges the knowledge in the field of assessment on existing steel to be applied by practicing engineers. The procedure is a 
milestone in knowledge transfer from a state of scientific knowledge to state-of-the-art. 
To this end the presented JRC-ECCS-Joint Report has been published. In meantime the Technical Committee is working on a 
2nd edition of these recommendations. The keynote will also presents the new extensions of the recommendations e.g. dealing 
with the specifics in an assessment of existing crane structures or wind power plants or dealing with information on actual 
retrofitting techniques for orthotropic bridge decks. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
During the last decades, focus has been put on inspection of the existing bridge stock and related condition 
assessment procedures. In many countries bridge management systems have been introduced. In parallel, 
recommendations for assessing the fatigue safety become in the interest of many owners of old steel and iron 
bridges. Many of these bridges have their origin in the second half of the 19th and turn of the 20th century. With the 
rapid development of new materials and new calculation methods in these decades a lot of steel bridges were built, 
of which many are still in use today.  
The assessment of these bridges respectively the remaining fatigue life of its members is difficult to estimate. 
Effectively, the assessment of fatigue safety was not included in the design at the turn of the 19th to 20th century. 
Today, the old materials are not commonly known anymore. Often, especially for road bridges, the load history is 
not reported. Further, changes in the structure after repair or strengthening measures within the last hundred years 
may not be indicated in the drawings. Information may get lost during the two world wars. In several cases the 
loading of a bridge had to be increased drastically or even a new lane was added. In all these cases, a re-assessment 
of fatigue is compulsory. 
The recommendations presented in this paper comprehend analyses methods for fatigue, old material 
identification and rehabilitation. Once the fatigue damage is recognized, targeted repair and strengthening measures 
can be decided. Consequently a clear definition of these tasks is included by explaining the general applicability of 
the remedial measures to steel structures. 
For the traditional assessment of the structure, the current fatigue resistance and the remaining fatigue life, 
knowledge on the load histogram is required, e.g. for damage accumulated from the past. If a crack is found or the 
load history is unknown, new methods are to be applied. One potential method is the fracture mechanical approach 
(FMA). FMA is neglecting the crack initiation phase, which represents a high percentage of the whole fatigue life of 
a structure but focuses on the crack propagation phase only. Consequently with FMA the remaining fatigue life of 
the structure is determined leading to a save assessment even though the past load history is not known. Therefore 
FMA is additionally introduced in the recommendation. 
2. Proposed assessment procedure 
2.1. Limitation 
The fatigue assessment of an existing structure results in a conclusion on the safety of the structure subjected to 
cyclic loading for a specified remaining fatigue life. The application of the recommendation presented herein is 
restricted to structures under normal environmental conditions and temperatures between -40 and 150°C. 
Assessment of structures exposed to fire is not considered. Assessment under low cycle fatigue, as during seismic 
activities, is either not included. Finally, the possibility to inspect the element to be assessed must be given. 
2.2. Fatigue assessment procedure 
For the fatigue assessment a step-by-step procedure is proposed. This procedure is based on a general procedure 
developed by the Joint Committee for Structural Safety (JCSS) [2], which has been enhanced with focus on existing 
steel bridges exposed to fatigue loading. If the assessment by this procedure proves a sufficient remaining fatigue 
life in one phase, the subsequent phases can be disregarded. The following phases for the assessment are proposed: 
1 Preliminary Evaluation: Removal of existing doubts about safety of the structure using fairly simple 
methods. Information from visual inspection, including e.g. information from Bridge Management Systems 
(BMS) and own inspection on site. The owner is informed by a first report. 
2 Detailed investigation: The engineer may need the help of specialized laboratories and experts for assistance. 
Information on the structure and loadings are updated using specific tools as refined calculation models or 
more realistic traffic loads. If the result is negative, further steps and remedial measures are to be proposed. 
The outcome is reported in a second report to the owner. 
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3 Expert investigation: A refined static model is used for probabilistic evaluation and fracture mechanics for 
establishing final decisions. Measurements help to obtain refined data from the structure and about loading. 
Advanced NDT may be used in cross sections specified with the updated model. An expert report informs 
the owner. 
4 Remedial measures: Retrofitting of the structure to achieve fitness for purpose by using special measures 
such as intensified monitoring, reduction of loads, change in use, strengthening, repair or rehabilitation. A 
final report summarizes the results of all working steps. All remedial measures, possible from the technical 
point of view are proposed. The report will give all information, which the owner of the structure needs for 
an economical decision about further measures. 
Often, the use of the step-by-step procedure leads to a significant extension of lifetime and to postpone 
investments in new bridges. It also clarifies, if a bridge is safe without any further measures or not sufficient 
anymore with the consequence of strengthening or demolishing. This proposed stepwise procedure, see Fig. 1, aims 
on the identification of the best strategy for the optimal investment of life cycle costs. 
For further information on each step of the fatigue assessment procedure reference is given to [1]. 
3. Structural and material information 
3.1. General 
To get information on the resistance of a structure, both, field measurements and/or material investigation are 
used to obtain the information directly from the structure itself. Data, characterizing the old steel, design rules or 
connections between elements differ noticeably from nowadays standards. That is why design, materials database, 
calculations and drawings as well as additional experiences have to be studied first. 
3.2. Material identification 
The most important material characteristics are: 
x chemical characteristic values C, Si, Mn, P, S, N, 
x yield strength ReL, ReH (fy), 
x tensile strength Rm (fu) and 
x fracture toughness expressed in KMat (KIc), JMat (JIc, Jcrit), ΔK, ΔKth, 
which either can be determined in single material tests or, if a sufficiently large database is available, expressed 
as a statistical values (mean value and standard deviation). The direct determination of the material properties using 
material tests always provides the member specific and thus the exact material properties. However, material tests 
should only be used in such cases, when statistically validated material characteristics, which are usually lower 
bound values, lead to overemphasized conservative results. Therefore material tests to be performed on samples 
taken from old steel bridges can be reduced to few cases [3].For riveted bridges of the 19th Century wrought steel as 
well as mild steel were used. Chemical analyses or sulfur prints can identify wrought steel, also known as puddle 
iron, showing their characteristic lamellar microstructure consisting of ferrite matrix and slag layers. Research from 
the years after 1989 proved, that fatigue assessment using S/N-curves as well as fracture mechanic assessment are 
applicable. 
Mild steel has a totally different microstructure, which can be characterized by sulfuric segregation in the sulfur 
print. For more information, reference is given to e.g. [4, 5]. 
Specimens, taken from riveted bridges, are distinguished on the basis of their original production method by 
means of chemical and/or metallographic analysis. A scheme for this characterization is presented in Table 3-2 of 
[1] covering steels produced by the puddle process developed in 1784 or mild steels produced since 1855 by the 
Bessemer, Thomas or Siemens-Martin process. However, the values given in this table have to be understood as 
tendencies due to the high scattering of the chemical analyses as well as the tension strengths. Other evaluation 
schemes are given in [4, 5, 6]. 
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Fig. 1. Stepwise procedure for fatigue assessment [1] 
A rapid development of different steel grades took place in the first three decades of the 20th century. Not all of 
them are considered in Table 1 (respectively Table 3-2 [1]). Old steel structures may also contain of - through low-
alloyed steel to high strength steel (not included in Table 3-2) - the following steels developed: chromium steel 
(since ~1860), nickel steel (since ~1908), high-carbon structural steel (since ~1923) and silicon steel (since ~1926) 
[4, 7]. If any doubts on the steel grade of the investigated steel structure are present, material tests are highly 
recommended especially with view on the strength, toughness and weld-ability. 
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Table 1. Mech. and chem. properties of puddle iron and early mild steel (rimmed steel) based on tests. 
Test, Standard Puddle iron Rimmed steel  Comment 
N/mm2 N/mm2 
Tension test: EN 10002, part 1 Available tests (Σ > 600) 
Yield strength ReL 203 229 Specimen: 
min. diameter: 5 mm (B5) 
min. thickness: 4 mm (E4) 
Ultimate strength Rm   






Crack propagation tests, ASTM    





SENB3, CT, modified CT  
Proposed: 
Kth = 2 MPa m1/2 
C = 410-13,  
m = 3 (upper limit) 





Threshold of the cyclic stress  
intensity factor ΔKth [N/mm3/2] 
13.49 (R=0.1) 
6.36 (R= 0.5) 
6.2 (R= 0.3) 
Chemical analysis [%] 1) [%] available tests 
C 0.0032-0.15 0.026-0.20 1) only wet analysis possible 
3) if N is below the soluble limit 
(0.014% aging effect is neglect 
able) 
Si 0.003-0.42 0.001-0.013 
S 0.0034-0.018 0.063-0.176 
P 0.011-0.39 0.009-0.136 
N 0.0037-0.04 3) 0.011-0.022 
Mn 0.054-0.11 0.036-0.52 
 
Furthermore, it has to be accounted for, that the quality of the steels themselves might be low, especially during 
the years of World War I (1914-1918), the great depression (1929-1939) and during and after World War II (1939-
1950). Steel production had to be fast in these times, and expensive alloys were not available. Assessing a structure, 
built during one of these periods, material tests are strictly recommended. 
As additional information, for modern steels from the middle of the 20th century the Thomas process was 
replaced by the oxygen blowing process and further, to the end of the 20th century the Siemens-Martin process was 
replaced successively by the electric arc process. 
Based on a statistical analysis (hypothesis testing) of the chemical and the microstructure properties of specimens 
from riveted bridges it is concluded, that the obtained data for the strength and toughness of wrought steel can be 
treated as a statistical homogenous population. The statistical distribution of the material strength has been derived 
from an amount of 205 tests at 0°C and 283 tests at -30°C from literature see Table 1. 
The results of the statistical evaluation of old steels (except wrought steel) can be summarized as follows: 
 
+10 °C ReL,5% = 229 N/mm² Ĭ 230 N/mm² 
 
0 °C ReL,5% = 248 N/mm² Ĭ 240 N/mm² JMat, Modell, 5% = 30 N/mm 
 
-30 °C ReL,5% = 257 N/mm² Ĭ 250 N/mm² JMat, Modell, 5% Ĭ 17 N/mm 
 
For wrought steel a tension strength of ReL,5% = 203 N/mm² Ĭ 200 N/mm² at +10 °C was found. 
3.3. S-N-curve determination using full-scale tests 
The assessment procedure of phase I refer to S-N-curves for the detail to be evaluated. Riveted details have been 
classified in the detail category 71 based on results of a great variety of full-scale tests on original bridges and bridge 
elements from all over the world - this S-N-curve for detail category 71 is shown in Fig. 2. For the fatigue 
assessment of existing welded steel structures, the detail categories given in Eurocode 3, part 1-9, should be used. 
Please note, crack growth values from tests for specific structures resulted in higher values, corresponding to detail 
category up to 90, investigation of the real elements can increase the estimated fatigue life significantly. 
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Fig. 2. S–N curve proposed for fatigue assessment of riveted structures (lower bound)
Further, latest research results show a differentiation of detail categories for riveted members [8, 9]. These results
will be implemented in 2nd edition of the recommendations leading to special fatigue class tables for riveted
members with different fatigue strength higher than the above recommended lower bound value. Table 2 gives an
example how these tables will look like.









symmetrical joint with 
splice plates
- middle plates in two-shear connections 
are to be verified with 'VC=90
- 'VC=80 applies for the splice plates 
themselves, so no verification is required
when 2tL>1,12 t.
the ratio Vbearing to Vnet must be smaller than
2.
When rivets of steel grade St44 or higher 
were employed no corrosion protection
coating must have been applied. 
If one of these conditions is not kept,
'VC=80 applies
(70 for the gusset plates)
3.4. Inspection
The recommendations [1] concentrate only on fatigue. Consequently, the information about inspection,
measurement and remedial measures are limited on possible damages caused by fatigue.
The older the bridges are, the more a bridge accumulates partial damages from service load cycles. Depending on 
the type of structure different reasons may cause initial and fatigue damages to be evaluated during inspection.
Initial damages can be caused
x during fabrication, welding or riveting,
x due to unfavorable design with regard on fatigue (poor detailing),
Fatigue limit: 29 N/mm2
CAFL: 52 N/mm2
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x due to stresses and deformations unforeseen in design or 
x because the state of knowledge was too low. 
During visual inspection almost all damages are detected. Thus visual inspections are essential. In many 
countries, main inspections are performed all 5-6 years. Intermediate in the main inspection interval, some countries 
perform simple inspections or inspection due to special reasons. The bridge owners, such as state highway agencies 
or railway owners, fix the requirements in inspection recommendations. During the last years, Non-Destructive 
Testing is being more and more applied. The recommendations presented in this paper cover the discussion on 
advantages and disadvantages for different applications. Table 3 shows available NDT methods proposed for old 
riveted structures to be applied in different levels of the assessment. 
Table 3. Non-destructive inspection tools for detection of fatigue damages 
Method Damage to be detected Comment on effectiveness of the equipment 
Visual inspection Surface cracks With help of magnifying glass and training 
Magnetic particle test Surface cracks Only for magnetic materials 
Dye penetration test Surface cracks Good alternative to magnetic particle test, also for non-
magnetic materials 
Radiography Crack detection in sandwiched 
element 
Expert with permission required 
Ultrasonic test Only the first layer can be assessed Not applicable for puddle iron 
Eddy current technique Crack in rivet holes Not currently applied 
Acoustic emission 
technique 
Active cracks Not applied for detection, only for monitoring of 
detected cracks 
3.5. Measurements 
If a sufficient safety level cannot be shown by means of calculation, static and dynamic measurements shall be 
performed. At this stage, the assessment is generally entering phase III and aims to get detailed information from the 
structure. Although with good experience and guess valuable measurements are already possible in phase II. 
The objective of a measurement is always to gain information, either on the resistance or on the loading of the 
structure, in order to reduce the uncertainties associated with the static calculations made in design or in earlier 
fatigue assessment phases. 
Measurements are appropriate for the fatigue assessment, if e.g. 
x doubts about the acting static system are present,  
x effects not known during design occurred, 
x effects due to increased loads or additional lanes have to be assessed or 
x Secondary stresses, which caused fatigue damage, need to be identified. 
Monitoring is a repeated collection of data of de-fined measuring points, to obtain information about changes in 
the system or loading during a chosen time interval. In general, measurements are used to obtain real information 
from structures; for fatigue assessment relevant strain concentration regions with the minimum amount of sensors, 
e.g.: 
x Strain distribution at high loaded cross sections, 
x Critical elements, as anchors or braking trusses, 
x Evaluation of the actual zero axis, 
x Secondary stresses, 
x Moments in fixed supports or restraint, 
x Movement in bearings, 
x Measurement of strains in theoretical zero elements, 
x Local strain concentrations in connections assumed to be hinges/ joints. 
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4. Remedial measures 
In the recommendations presented remedial measures concentrate only on fatigue damages. Fatigue damage 
appears as a fatigue crack in details with the highest sensitivity to fatigue. Design of remedial measures has to be 
done carefully, because the strengthening of a detail can lead to changes in notch details or load redistribution. 
Consequently remedial measures may lead to additional fatigue sensitive details, if not smartly designed. 
The typical fatigue details differ between welded and riveted structure. If the reason for a fatigue crack is 
identified, e.g. by calculations or by intensifying monitoring, then only a proper solution for remedial measure can 
be decided on. Remedial measures are: 
x Reducing loads, 
x Repair, 
x Strengthening, 
x Demolish structure. 
A collection of typical causes for fatigue damages and a collection of details known to be sensitive to fatigue are 
presented in the recommendation. Information about both cracks in bridges, given by consulters and results from full 
scale fatigue testing, are taken into account and analyzed regarding their possible remedial measures. Fatigue 
damage causes for welded structures refer to the database of the working group 5 from the International institute of 
welding [10]. Fatigue causes for riveted structures are collected among the participating institutes. In 2nd edition the 
collection will be widely extended including another damage case collection from a European research project. 
Furthermore a special chapter will be added dealing with different retrofitting methods for orthotropic bridge 
decks. Also hints will be given on the first experiences in practically application of these methods. In particular the 
method with addition thin concrete layer on the top of the deck made of high strength concrete as well as the use of 
polymer-steel-sandwich elements will be described in detail. 
5. Specific recommendation for special types of existing steel structures 
In the 2nd edition of [1] addition specific recommendations will be given on special types of existing steel 
structures as 
x crane structures and 
x Support structures of onshore wind turbines. 
This addition information will fill the gap of information which are needed to assess also such structures using 
the proposed stepwise procedure.  
6. Case study 
The recommendations contain an annex with a case study, in which the typical fatigue assessment procedure is 
exercised. 
The study deals with the assessment of a riveted single span bridge in Slovenia with two equal trusses as main 
girders. In 2000, after over 100 years of service, the assessment has been required as the bridge has reached the 
theoretically end of its design life. In this example, calculation was done for the diagonal element of the main truss, 
which has been identified to represent the most critical element regarding fatigue assessment. The first phase of the 
assessment has been based on information on number of trains and transported tons in the past and shows using the 
damage accumulation approach, that no remaining fatigue life is present. Due to the fact, that the member chosen for 
the analysis is considered to be unsafe, further measures are necessary. The proposal of these measures has 
additionally been included in the example. 
4. Conclusion 
A step-by-step fatigue assessment procedure has been introduced, suitable to be applied by practicing engineers 
for the evaluation of old steel structures respectively bridges, exposed to dynamic loading. The proposed assessment 
procedure is divided into 4 phases. Consulting of experts, non-destructive testing methods, measurements and 
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analyses of the material are assigned to different phases of the assessment. The procedure is designed to enable a 
practicing engineer to carry out the first phase of the assessment on his own and, upon the results, give advice to the 
owner. At the end of each phase, the owner has to take decisions based on a report which shall help him to identify 
the most efficient solution for the further use of the bridge. The proposed procedure is a milestone in knowledge 
transfer from scientific laboratory towards practicing engineers. 
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